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The research aimed to discuss symbols and imagery dealing with virginity 
in William Blake’s “The Sick Rose”. There were two problems to discuss, that is, 
symbols dealing with virginity and imagery dealing with virginity in William 
Blake’s “The Sick Rose”. The basic theories that were relevant with the poem as 
the primary data were symbol and imagery. There were seven kinds of imagery all 
together. The supporting theory was the theory of virginity. The method of 
research that was used was descriptive method, and the library research was used 
for technique of collecting data. There were two approaches that were used in the 
research, that is, structural approach and formalistic approach. The findings of the 
research were that there were some symbols dealing with virginity in William 
Blake’s “The Sick Rose”. The symbols were woman, male genital organ, and loss 
of virginity. Those symbols were described implicitly in lines of the poem entitled 
“The Sick Rose”. The imagery that existed in the research was visual, auditory 
and organic imagery. Similarly, the imagery was also described implicitly in lines 
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Penelitian ini bertujuan membahas simbol dan pencitraan berhubungan 
dengan keperawaan dalam puisi William Blake berjudul “The Sick Rose”. Ada 
dua pembahasan, yaitu symbol yang berhubungan dengan keperawaan dan 
pencitraan yang berhubungan dengan keperawaan dalam puisi William Blake 
tersebut. Teori dasar yang relevan dengan puisi adalah teori symbol dan 
pencitraan. Ada tujuh macam pencitraan. Teori pendukung adalah teori 
keperawaan. Metode penelitian yang digunakan adalalah metode dekriptif, dan 
penelitian kepustakaan digunakan sebagai teknik pengumpulan data. Ada dua 
pendekatan yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini, yaitu pendekatan structural dan 
formalistik. Hasil penelitian ini, yaitu ada beberapa simbol yang berhubungan 
dengan keperawanan dalam puisi William Blake yang berjudul “The Sick Rose”. 
Simbol tersebut adalah wanita, organ kelamin laki-laki, dan kehilangan 
keperawanan. Simbol-simbol tersebut digambarkan secara impisit dalam baris- 
baris puisi “The Sick Rose”. Pencitraan yang ada dalam penelitian ini adalah 
pencitraan visual, suara dan organic. Hamper sama dengan simbol-simbol, 
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